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PlttabitFgh Portable 'II-Oat Lt.e, "

. , . .

. 1846 tt)a-
- _

rll.the transportation of-weight between -Pitts-.

burgh-and.the Atlantic eities, via Pennsylvania '
imprivementsmnd_Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-
road: • ,

Theproprietors of this old establishedtitle, having
coodplutedltheir ,arrangements, are,prepareil to tor-

-. ward, goods_to and,from the East (on.the 'aliening of
the:caaal nevigationA on as reasonable ten-hails any
otbet-;reatotnsibleline, and are determined:,thst no
el° attention.ontheir part shalt be wanting to

'seetire.a:••contineance of that patronage so:lliberally
bestowedmpon themfOr several years.pasti

•The.Aetided..successofthe portable.boat system,
sommeifestrinihe regularityAnd deipatch:Oxperien-

the:.deliveryrof goods, the absence of all risk
ofdelayt breakage or other damage, incident to the
olil•''erstem,where goodshace•to be hurriedly • trait-

, shippeiNtiree tithes on the way, and the inCrchanta-
;. ble:orderritowhich produce,has: been avoyedly de-

livered by them, has induced the proprietors to in-
crease,theit "stOck-conSiderahly this season. Their
exterraiyelatarehouse at each point, (uneqhalled by
marottrertine,)AtiOrds themfuel:Wes to conducttheir
husine§s,vritleahepate hiand to shippers this conven-
ietan'tif'tre4seeritge,ifrequired, until thea arrange-
nients are cotnpletel•—•tvhde their longg-experience in
thVeihiiiirtradri,,itis presomed, will be!staficient
guamititiet•O'llieli: patrons and the public that they,
sueeciiiitaliveierfthedisolves -to give genhral satis-

- VrO36dtrtdeeired' forwarded, iteambeit charges
psitt„MiVbille-ofiedint transmitted free Of -charge
foietaffaslairi; athiancing or storage, and all corn-
mttt~iions thefolloWirig agents promptly attend-

*"TAAFFE O'CONNER; •.-i'.-. 1214• 1•'-aor.:Telin and Wayue-its.:,•Pitslintrgh..
THOMAS BORBIII2GE.,

PS 'Market st., Philailetphia.
O,CONNOItS CO.,

North at., Baltimore.rnar3o-y.._
----.lUngitaanYs Transportation-

_

-111411 M 1846. _ iat
.e.4-014DUCTED on strict Sabbath-keepiiig princi-

not elaimin,g to bo the only line that
is SP potdutted. The proprietors-of thisiold estab-

, lished'liiie have puttheir stock in the most complete l
are thoroughly prepared to fobvarti pro- Iddtt tob.nd from the•EaStern cities'

orntri.i.oP'eitiAl ofnavigatien. , .
We tru,st that our lung experience in the carrying

it•Alotis attention to the intenests ofcus-

toitiitrei'lwill'secure to us a cont:nuance Mid increase
olqiiiiia!rceriage heretofore bestowed on iißingbant:s
Liacs~ a-

'Oar -ariatigements will enable us to carry freight
titinost despatch; and our priccis shall al-

. 'vv-i•iirlin isthe lowest changed by otheeresponsible

'deeand merehanditewill be received and for-
. Wirdia-enut and west without any charghfor °dyer-
. Storage 'or eism issio n. j

Bilis 'Of lading forwarded and every -direction
pronipily attended to.

Address, or apply to WM. 13INGHAM,
• Canal it ,

cur. Liberty and Wayne sts. P.ttsly,g,
" •' BINGHAM,: DOCK ¢ STILATTON.

No. VG Market st.,
JASSES WILSON# Agent,

No 122 North nr/Ward st.. '-rnore ,

Wil"..LlAll. TYSON r
.' NO.lO West st., .N.,ew York.

1.• ,-.fatttleße-riTt-e.it-t-, Portable BoatlLioe,

1846 fTi
Van. taro transportation of.produce arid merchan-

,,dize,to and fromPittsburgh, Ba'timbre and Phil-
violphia; without transhipping. Goi,ds consign-
el to our care, will be forwarded withOut delay, at
tog lowest current rater:; Mils of Ladin,,,transiMtted,

la tractions promptly attended to, free
rani estra charge for storage or commission.
41diess C. A. M'ANULTY & Co.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh,
ROSE, MEIRRILL' & Co.,

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.
RAYNOrti & Co.,

Broad et., Phila delphia.
Lis2Pteli.wariles Way Vrclght int.

171.-":"' -1846.
INICLUSIVELY for the transportdtion of way

111-frei,.lit between Pimburgh, Illairsyille, John;-
rAs,illollidayshurgh, Water street, and all intertne-
4te. paces.- •goe bort.leaves the Warehouse of C. A. hlcAnyl-
i,i'llt.:to.; Titt'slitirgh,tvery day ' ,..escepOitindayt.',, as.g.
-ifhipPers can always depend on hiving their foods
foti,variled -without delay and GT accommodating-
terovi.

4y. respectfully solicit your patronage.
raoroarroe.s. j

...,.li,Piekworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and
s g•le;lle•
ti.t./I.l3arnes of boats, Push and Eseirie.
.••:,1441rit Jqiller-of cars on Portage Rail Road.

Acr.mrs.
~..‘,...J.ITICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Jdhnstown,

J. MILLER, " Ift)llitlaysburgh,
A..N.PANCTLTY tr. Co., 44 Piitsbuigh.

jy23.
noivoicGAlrEL-k ILOUWE,

VIA DROWNSWLI.LE
.1.!ro BALTIMORE, in 32 hoursrfare $lO.
-TO.PHILADELPHIA. in 40 boars—Fare $l2.

ONLY 73 LIMES STAGItiG !

U. S. MAIL. :

The Great Syeelßegularity and high 12eAulation
al:caciy attained is this pleasant passenger Route,

induced the Post Master General; to place the
Turk and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, up-

,
-9+2 it...

The superior and swift stcamers; CONSUL and
..71.;0U1S APLANE, leaves the 'Monongahela Wharf
,-precisely at S o'clock every morning, and at-B o'-
..elock.,ermry evening, except Sundays. Splendid

Coaches await their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-
port Passengers and Mail,. only 73 miles to the Rail-
mut;at Cumberland.

The preparations on this route are ample, and the
eeottnectiouscompletc, so that disappehntment or de-.
..:lays will be unknown upon it.
g.::.-.lly our tickets, passengers can delay at Cumber-
."had .or-at -Baltimore, during their pleasure, and con-
-le:me their journey either by steamlioat Ur cars to.
•I iailadetplsia.

c.in
in the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood at. Pitts-

Aiurgh. .1. MESKIMEN,
jy3l. Agent.

TO AltAiil-10-ARTIT! !•

THREATENED Invasion of Western
Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000

men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
- thineto sell clothingcheaper than any has heretofore

been offered in the Western conntry, having the
:134e-st establishmtnt in the city, flokting on Liberty
and Siith sts. He is now prepared to show to his

.nuinerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
eassimeres, vestings, and clothing oral! descriptions,

• suitable for the approaching seasd,o that has ever
heart offered in this market, to which all can have

:the Right of Way. Observe the coiner, No. 167,
tibirty and Sixth eta. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,

- :th:ax2s Proprietor.
IVholeenle Shoe Store
. I •

~...,.. . 11. CI LLD?, fi. Co., are !Joky receiving their
spring supplies, consisting orons 0f_a..0,....jthel argest, cheapest and hest assort-

-1::-.moat of Boots and Shoes that they have ever been
;,:'ahle.,tia bring.tu this market. Also, Ladies' and

Misses'' Florence Braid, and Straw, Bonnets, of the

Jateststyle; together with a.splenilid assortment of
.1.,.,,,ptitri..L.cal 'flats, Men's and . Boyis summer Caps.
Ki...,41,150,-.l.Jarg6 lot or New York Tanned Sole Leather,

--./d1..0f 'whisk' having been purchaSed at the lowest
rates. and selected with great care for the western

rude, will bit sold at a small advance above cost and
I'-'1 Charges;; All • merattants trishingl to. purchase will
i`• t••find it to dish-interest to call and examine their stock

before .utclailing elsewhere. , 1 mar.27-tf

-}"lfth-Ward Llvesy Stable.

ir•ReA THE subscriber. havingOught out the well

1, • known. Livery Stable kept by C. B. Doty, in

AO- fifth Ward, respectfully informs his. friends and
.•thepublic.generally, that he will keep at all times a

: :.stock of the Visit description of riding horses, bug-

... • gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business. T

A considerable portion of his stizick is new,and he
N in confident no stock in the city still be superior to

• -His terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-
- .7eity.st., a few doors above the canal bridge, where

.he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.
. . - •• - CHARLES COLEMAN.

is also providid with an elegant Hearse,
-Which will be furnished when required. oet2s-ti

Blakely and Mitchell,
Offices on Penn and Smithfield slit

DIONONGAITELA ROUTE.
CHAICOE 0? HOLE.

nN and .after Menday, the 2dday ofNovember,
.1,,j the steamboats CAN Abi7)LOUIS M,LAN E,

v ..':•tvIll commence that gle tripsy leaving daily at 3
teclock„ P. M.

oct2S JOIIN ME:3ICIMEN, Anrarr.

General CommissionBusiness,

With a Receiving 4. Forwarding House, at FRANK
rcnango county, Penn.,

NICKLIN & 1.1111"1/11N.

ro R. JAS. BRYDEN having purchased a lot at the
1,11. landing-, (month of French Creek,' and erected

thereon a new commodious and substantial waer-

house, the abovoltusiness will be attended to prompt,
and*correctly, if possible, by us. Our friends and
the public will please remember us when they have
any consignments to make to or from this point.

Franklin, Oct. 24, ISIG. (dBt.w6m

PITTSBURGII IitOSPITAL.

UNDR THE CLIAREGOF THE. SISTERS OFE
MERCY.—Drs. Atimsoiv, GAZZAM, BRUCE and

Menem., General Attending Physicians; Dr. WErt-
riEBIMG, Physician for the Germans.—The Institution
is now open for the reception of patients.

RECEIVUM DAYS—Tuesdays and Fridays, from d
to 10 o'clock, A. M. Cases of accidents can be re-
ceived at any time.

ClL...liars—Three dollars a week in the general
ward; Eve dollars with a private room. Medical at-
tendance is included in these charges; payments to
be made two weeks in advance.

Any physician can send patients to the Hospital,
and continue to attend them there, and any patient,
can engage ally physician he chooses. In these cases
the Institution will not be responsible for the physi-
nian's fees; each person will settle with auch
cians. Leeching is an extra charge.

As many free patients will bereceived as tl, means
ofthe Institution will permit. Persons with crunagi-
oils diseases will not be received until accommoda-
tions can be prepared sufficiently ample to prevent
any danger that the other inmates would incur.

All the physicians will attend twice a week to visit
the Hospital, and will depute one oftheir number to
attend the sick in the meantime.

Advice will be given gratituously to out-door pa-
tients on Thursdays and Fridays at 10, A. M.

Pecuniary arrangements will be attended to by a
committee ofthe Brotherhood ofSt. Josephs, which
for the present consists of James Blakely,
James May, John S.Cosgrave,Juhn Coyle and Arthur
Tiernan. janii-tf

AGENTS for the Old Black Ball Line of Liver-
pool and New York Packets.

Remittances made as usual to England, Ireland,
Icotland and Wales, in sums of one pound sterling
end upwards--Payable in any town of importance
in Great Britain and Ireland.

Persons wishing to send for their friends can have
item brought out by the abovesplendid line, on the
15th and 16th of any month.
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED TOBACCO;

20 kegs Plug Tobacco; -

5 4., Ladies> 'Fwist, do;
tO Va. do;

• to c, Card, s Lump, tlo;
In store and fur sale by J. &J. WDEVITT,

I V" 222 Liberty et.

• -

• -

-emigration. Lintosi 3neuranit etrinpailits.
Important toOld

HARNDEN & CO.?s-EmIGR-41.4px,gitiOE.

51,0z.: THE ,SubseiiberAtaltillg
the sole Agen4,--ili:IlkV1-1.tik':11414--.40.1 the above House, bl-.403P0'"4"-'-'send-- bring out passengere'ibiAli44ttin)R- *Oat

terms, and with the grelitestr.l4.4eli,
as they have the beat vessehriair.
(built.expressly for this line,) and*Hl assably,give
passages secured -on this side the*atii;ilie.:prefer-
ence of berths, 'and will attend to''pas lug-
gage on landing through the Custem House free of
expense, and will also forward' them to their friends
in any part ofthe United. States; thus protecting the
emigrant from all the wrongs and vexatious-frauds
which they have heretotbre had imposed upon them.

' Messrs. Harnden & Co., are also the Agents for
the Royal Mail Steamers.

Remittances by drafts at sight—to any amount—-
payable in any-part of England, Ireland, Scotland,
or Wales. Application to the subscriberpersonally
or by letter (post paid,) will meet with every atten-
tion.-Office, Third street, one door west ofWood
street. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

dep24-d&w3ra European 4- General Agent.

Fire. and lilarina:lnsarana es.

THE InsuranMi -Company' of North-America, of
Philadelphia;through itsduly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and offshipments by the canal andriYers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Presq. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, , Charles Taylor,
SamuelW. Jones, Samuel W. Smith.,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jabob M. Thomas,
Jelin White, John R-. Neff;
Tomas P. Cope,.Richard-D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, • Henry D.Sherrard , Seey.

. This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-
ted States, having been chartered in 1194. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing,long

'experience ample means, and avoiding allrisks of
an extra hazardous -character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones &Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

Tapecott,o Gent!ral Emigration Wiley.

SREMITTANCES and passag to titn,No. and from Gird...l. BRITAIN ARE.
Inr.t.Ann, by W.& J. T. Tapscott

75 South street, corner ofMaidenLane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
menteupon the most liberal terms with those des:-
ions of paying the passage of their &tends from the
old Country, and 'flatter therneselves their character
and long standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. E.r. J. T.Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
nd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The I
QUEEN or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each'
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26`th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from LiverpooLevery Sr edays being thus miter

mined, their. facilities shall keep pace with their it.-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. TapscoWn constant

ipersonal superintendence of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and

• acccommodation of the passengers will be particu-
larly attended to.

The Franklin }Piro Insurance Company

OF rtru.sortv‘ittA.
eIIIARTER PEBPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-

fice 163.1 Chesnut at., north side, near Fifth:—
Take:lnsurance,either permanent or limited, against
lo'ss oz damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms, Appitcations; made either per-
sonally or by litters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCEtR, Prest.
C. G. 13Atickitt, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS :

Charles N.Bancker, Jacob It. Smith.,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharten, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. 13orie,
Samuel Grant, , David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
Wsarttca• Mitn-zurt, Agent, at the Exclange Oftee

of Warrick Martin,* Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug.l.ly •

NATIONAL FIRF
AND mAnixr. rivstritAscz COMPANY,

New 'Work

rvins well known and respectablo company is pre-
-1 pared thrOugh their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to
make insurance of every kind connected -withrisks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by tire, Dwelling Rouses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

A ppl ications fur Insurance attended to without de-
layat the office,NO. 31 Water and 62 Front 6ts., by

SPIRNGER 1.1A1113:11;611 Ag't.

The Subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance ofdisappoinunent or
delay,and are therefore prepared to contract fur pas-
•sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
ui gising them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-

cessary,) forward passengers further 'West by the
best mole of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May
2th, the fulloWing named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,

Joseph W. Savage,
John Browner,
William 14. Ward,

Stephen Holt,
John Me(Maul,
Wm. W. Campbell,REMITTANCES

The subscribers are also prepared to give drails
sight, for any amount payable at the principal Clue,.
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and j
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
aetnitting funds to those Countries. which persons
requiring such kcilitics, will find it their interest to',
avail themselves of.

Application (Why letter post paid; will be prompt-i'
ly attended to.

John Newhouse,
William S. Slocum;
John F.lllackle,

J•leoh Miller,
Marcus Spring,
Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick
Alta at a sobsequent meeting of the Marti, .10-

s Epii \V. SVAG E, 4:sq.. was unanimously re-elec-
ted Pr...soh:at fur the ens. LORI; ys•ar.

JAMES ItO(GS,
Secretary.as 4-1 V'

T.AAFFF. ti O'CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Niel-chants, i losurnoco.

mar27.lB:wy. Pittnlnugh, P.,.. i MRRIC A N FlttE ussußANcr, COMP.1" of
__.
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*.* --- •AL Plidadelphia—Charter perpetual—CapstfiptiOr
CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! ! CLoT RING !!! out pt.' in. ()dice iu Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut

Tho Three Big Doora v.. Tito Wester]. street—Wia.- Davidson, Prcs'i; Frederick Fraley,
World tt t '.,-,er'y. "I'lnA old and well established Company Clal..

150,000 WELL SELEcT cr) HARMrs TS 1 unties to insure Buildings, Merchandixe, Furniture,

NOW made and ready to be offered on the most , and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,'
liberal terms to my old customers and the pubsagainat loss or damage by Fire..

he in general. The Proprietor of this far famed and, Applications Air Insurances in Pittsburgh and its!
extensive establishment has now, after returning ' neighborhood will be received, and risks taken;
from the Eastern cities, at mach trouble and expense, either perpetually or for limited periods, on favors,'
justcompleted his fall and winter arrangements to' ble terms, by GEO. et CHRAN, Agent,
supply his thousands of customers with one of the' dee 24 No. 2G, Wood Street. I
most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever been '

-

oiZIAII also. 3. lIICNEV, J.
offered in this or any Sher market west of the moon- i ' KING, ,ST, FINNEY, I
tins. Forneatness in style and workmanship, COM- ,
pined with the very low price which they will be Agrels al Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutu.al,

' sold for, must certainly render the old unr..salled . Sfely !nsurance Company ofPhiladelphia.

Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of , 1-111:11 RISES upon Buildings and Merchandize a
the western country. It is gratifying, to me to be 'll every description, and Alarine Risks upon bulls
able to announce to my numerous friends at home , or cargoes of 1 easels, taken upon the moat favorable
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary I term,
efforts which 4 have made to meet the many calls inI Office at the warehouse of Ring & Holmes, on

my line, it is with difficulty 1 can keep time with the 1 Water st., near Market street, Pittshorgh.
Constant rush that is made on this popular establish-. 1 N. rt. King & Finney invite the confidence and
meat. It is a well established fact, that my sales are , patronage of their friends and community at largo to

eight or ten times larger than any other house in the . the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti..,
,/ ,trade. and this being the case on the amount sold, I ' (talon iiinong the most nourishing iu Philadelphia—-
can afford to sell at much less profit than others could , as having a large paid in capital, which, by the °per-

! possibly-think of doing if they wished to cover cony I ation of Its charter, is constantly increasing—as'
tingcnt expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep yielding td each person insured his due share of the

I of all my present stock before plc beginning of next , profits of the Company, without involving hint in
year; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the'; any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium

interest of every man, who wants a cheap winter ; actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing

suit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doors. 1 the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
oct2l-d&tv JOHN APCLOSE KY.___ ' feature, and in its most attractivo form. nor I-tf

____

Venittina I.lllmia.
A WESTERVELT, the old nod well known

Veuitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second
and Fourth sts., takes this method to inform his many
friends ofthe tact that his Factory is now in full op-
eration on St. C-lair st., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds of various
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case of alarm by tire, or otheswise, they may be
removed without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the -same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

je2l-d&wy.

Agency of the Franklin Fire 1-nsetrance
Company of Philadlelphia.

N.E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
assets ofthe company on the first of Janua-

j_ ry, 1845, as published in conformity with au act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages,

•Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

$600,615 93
100,967 77

. 207,499-72

Making a total of $909,683 42
Affording certain assuraOCC that all losses wjll. be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies front this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as arc consistent with security.

oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.
Hats! Ilat*I:

SPRING FASHION.—Just received by
.c•Nith express from New York, the Spring Style
ofHats. All those in want of a neat superior Hats
are respectfully inVited to call. S. MOOItE,

N0.93 Wood st., 3 doors below rtiamonti
marl 1-1 v p

Allen Kramer,
- 11.1kCIIANGE BROKER, corner of Wood and 3d

,4 streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes
bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
for sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

13:1111:1333
\Vm. Bell & Co.,
John D. lanyis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.'
Joseph \Voodwell,
James May,
Ale's. Bronson & Co.,
John 11. Brown & Co.,
James Nl`Candless,Cincin
.1. R. ISl'Donaid,St. Louis
W. 11. Pope, Pres't Bank

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Philadelphia.
nati, 0.
, Mo.
of Ky., Louisville

To Householders.
CERTIFY that 1 have had two beds renovatedI in Kelly's Steam Renovator, and I must acknow-

ledge that the process brings the feathers to a more
buoyant and pure state than when new. With the
greatest pleasure I recommend it to the public.

• nuvi2o-tf MARTIN LYTLE.

I~'HODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
. No. 27, Filth st., between Wood and Market,'

Manutlicturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,
&e., &c., will ofen during the present week a largo
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesole in quantities to snit dealers, at Eastern
‘vholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merdhants intending to go east would do well
tocall beforeleaving the city. They may be found
at th it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth st., toRyan'shuild-
ing. sep7

ET=92

/AN the Charge, to the memory ofRinggold;
V.l The May Queen; Parlor Quadrilles;

The last sweet chime;
The home that I love;
0! would I were a boy again;
Le souvenir waltz, by 11. Kleher;
Origin of the harp;
Oakland Gallopade, by Rhoback;
Love Not; Old GraniteState;
I have come from a happy land;
Orphan ballad singers, by Russell;
Oh!!share my cottage;
Woodman! spare that tree;
Camp Glee, by Loder: dedicated to the New

York Guards' Glee Club;
The Vocal Beauties of the favorite Opera ofthe

"Love Spell," by Donazette;
Four Songs from the Opera 11 Puritani, by Bel-

lini;
Duetts for two flutes,by Berbignier & Kauffner;
Rio Grande Quick arch: dedicated to General

Taylor;
Willig,s Juvenile Pianoforte Preceptor;

Just received and for sale by
decl4 JOHN H. MELLOR, St Wood at.

Splendid Goods.
W. WILSON, cornerof4th and Market st.,W now offers for sale at regular Eastern prices,

cheap for cash,. a large and well selected stock of
every article in his line of business, consisting in
part offine Gold and 'Silver Watches; rich Jewelry
of latest patterns; SilverTable and Tea Spoons and
Forks; ,Table Cutlery and Tea Ware; Solar Lard
Lamps, for every purpose; Military Goods; &c. &c.

IrT Watch and Clock repairing executed 'in the'
best manner. dee:9

;~'~ie~~i~al:`
The Press,. Medical Faculty and 'Thou-

:sands who have nand Dr. Swayne's Conipould
Syrup of Wild Cherry, all- concur in pro-

nouncing-it one of the best remedies
ever invented, for the cure of all

PULMONARY- AFFEC-
TIONS.

CIONSUMPTIVES Br.wskr. or Lirsostmoln—The
Wild Cherry Tree in all ages-oftb&world, and

.inall countries where Itis knows; both amongcivil-
ized as well as savage nations:. and tribes, as justly
celebrated- for its „vriariderful
This, obtained With - many. valuable vegeta-
ble extracts; and prepared bre:Skilfulphysician,
who possesies the advantages of the experience and
practice" of his profession tif nearly a quarter of a
century, must boa valuable acquisition to theins who
are laboring tinder any of the dangerous diseases of
the Lungs so common in Ourclimate. Such a prepa-
ration is Dr._ SWAyrIC'S Compound Syrup of Wild.
Cherry,prepared by himself['this labartory in Phil-
adelphia. Dr. Wistar, of Philadelphia, has not nor
never has had anything to do withany peeparation of
Wild Cherry, but there was one got up in Philadel-
pills arid the name of Wistar attached, the right of
which was sold out to some merchants in the West.
If you would get the genuine article; the only one
prepared sly a regular physician, see that the signal.
tore of Dr: Swayne, ofPhilad'a., is on each 15ott1e.-

More Home Testimony.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 2S, 1846.
Dr. 11. Swaynet-s-Dear Sir—Havingseen the "as-

tonishing cure" prim:rimed on Mr. Thomas by your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, I was induced.to
try it on myself. I was taken with a violent cough,
spitting of blood, shortneso;.of breathing, together
with violent attacks of:kith-OW. I overdone myself
from exertion which I was not able to perform,WhiCh
prostrated my system to a groat extent. I com-

menced the ose of your Comoound Syrup ofWild
Cherry, together with your Extract of Sarsaparilla.
and Tar Pills, which gave me almost immediate re-

lief, and I am glad to give my testimony to all.who
may be afflicted in a similar way. I am now able to

resume my daily labor. It would do well to see that
the signature ofDr. H. SWAYNE is on each bottle of
WiLl Cherry. My residence is in Thirteenth street;
two doors from the corner of Willow, 'where I shall I-
be ,rtad to have an interview with all similarly alines'
ted. WM. It. WALTON.

Letter from the Jim. It. Jackson. .1
Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church'

New York.
Crsctiens-tr, Feb. 11, 1546.

Dr. Swayne—Dear SL-.—Permittne tak e the lib-
erty ofwriting to you at t;ds time, to,-eXPress appro:
bation, and recommend to the attentionof heads ofi
families and to others your vainableinealeine—your
Compound Syrup ofWild Cherri. In my travels of
late, I have seen in a great many in:ta sees, the won.

derful effects ofyour medicine in ret:"Ang children
of very obstinate complaints, such as coughing,
wheezing, choking with the phlegm, ast:lntatic at-
tacks, &c. I should not have written this Izitter,
however; at present, although I have felt it my tiqty
to add my testimony to it for some time, hadit
been for a late instance where the medicine ahcg* I
alluded to was instrumental in restoring to perfect'
health an only child,. hose case was almosthopelcisc
im .a family of my acquaintance. I thank heave';
said a doting mother, 'my child is saved from the
jaws of death.,

Beyond all doubt, Dr. Swaynes Compound Syruill
of Wild Cherry is the most -valuable medicine in this,
or any other country. I am certain I hale witnessed
snore than one hundred eases where it has been .at

trailed with complete success. I have used it myself
in an obstinate attack -of the Bronchitis, in which it'
proved effectual in an rYceetlingly short time, con-
sidering the severity of the case. Ican recommend
it in the dullest confidence of its superior virtues. I
would ail% ise that no family should be without it; it
is very pheasant, and always beneficial; worth double
and often ten times its price. The public arc assur-1
ed there is no quackery abort it.

It. JOHNSoN. D. D. I
Reader! are yen suffering from a cold or disease!

of the I ungst Try this reamed)! you will not;perhaps,
regret it. It will arrest all those disagreeable synio-1
toms which strike so much terror to the mind, and
rolong your days; beware of all preparations pur-

porting to colitain Wild Cherry, exceprthat bearing
time signature of Dr. iI. Swayne, on the outside wrap -1
per of the bottle as they are quite likely destitute ofd
the article from which they borrow a name.

Prepared only by Da. SWAVNE. ?phase office tins!
Lein rciaorrd to the N. E. Corner if Eighth and nitre
Street., Philadelphia.

Sold wholesale and retail in Pittsburgh at proprie-1
tors prices, by \VM. 'ninny, .53 Market st.; (Mims ;
& Strowomir, corner of Wood and 2,1 ins.; J. JON
180 Liberty Ft.

Also, sold' by 3. Mitchell, Allegheny City, Boyd,
Carne & Co. ,Butler; Weaver & I lenderrino,
Norman Calender, Tleadvalle; J. 11. Burton & Co.,
Erie; M'Kensie & Haskell, Cleveland. Denis & Son,
Columbus; Miller, Brownsville; Marsh, Wheeling,
Va.; E. 11. Hinman, Cincinnati, Ohio; DL E. Easterly
& Co., St. Louis; .1 S. Morris & Co., Louisville, Icy.;
Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans, and by agents
generally. dee] 4

Medical and Surgical °nice.

Health is the charm of life, without it gold.
Lobe, letters, friends, all, all, are imenjoyed.

reg p ul°aCri .yrt lei dlucßalte(t3l"l.lhNy'sia-
s ...f4v 5 - : ,..

-- -,----: Ilcian from the eastern cit-1/
4,' ...,::,..'*;-: ;,I.,';' iett, would respectfully an-1

r ic.,..:,.;c'r..4,:.... iii $ pounce. totthe.‘i, eohcitizens of dr . 1).!„- ...1 4-,.,„;„., .. 1.. ..- . lag 1,. , en) a,

t~t- t. ... ~, .s., vicinity, that he can beto
~4 . , A comulteil privately 'and

N.l. ' confinlentially, every day
. , and evening at his office

__,..\..... .„„....__,_....‘ on Diamond Alley, a few
daurs from Wood street

tam-ands the market.
Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to the

reatment and investigation of the following disea-

All diseasesarising from Impuriliesof the Blood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekuess. Impotency,
saltrheum, diseases of the eye and car, rheumatism,
piles, palsey.

Dr. Brawn has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, that be is in pdssession ofthe latest in-
formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondarysyphils, practised at the Paris Lock Hos-
pital. The modem researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences, and the improved
modes of practice which haveleen made known)
to the public but recentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, their particu-
lar study andpractise.

Many new and valuable remedies havebeen late-
ly introduced, whichsecures the patient being mer-
curialized out ofexistence Strangers are apprised
that Doetoi Brown has been educated in every'',
branch of mecticine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself to the I
study and practice ofthis particular bralich,togeth- 1
er with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the human frnme. No cure, no pay.

Recent cases are relieved in a short time,_ with_
out interruption from business.

(0-.olfice on Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Wood street, towards the market. Consultations
strictly confidential. rly !lAl&vry _

Dr. Emanuel,s Lung Jclll•.- -

IWOULDspeak an honest and conscientious word
ofadvice to those ofyouwho are not too wise to

reason, and who can appreciate and distinguish be-
tween the Cruel and dishonest puffibg ofthe day, (in
reference to pulmonary diseases,) and the following
straight-forward statement, by one who would not

offer a misrepresentation to you, where life and
death are so dearly concerned as in any ofthe dis-
eases or ailments which lead to Consumption.

lean assure you that the remedy here offered, has
given a heavenlyielief, and often effected a perma-
nent cure, when every, other remedy has failed. It
is pleasant, indeed, beautiful to taste; and for those
who are weak, languid, and emaciated, it will form
-an agreeable article of food, as it is in the form of a

I beautiful, flavored balsamic jelly. It can, there-
fore, in truth andhonor, be offered to all those afflic-
ted with 'Bronchitis, A sthma, Obstinate or Common
Coughs end Colds, spitting ofBlood, Bleeding of the
Lungs, Whooping-cough, Croup,Difficulty of Breath-
ing, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, First Stages of Con-
sumption, and all other Pulmonary and Liver Com-
plaints. It is known as DR. F.MANUEL'S DAL-
SAIVIIC LUNG AND COUGII JELLY.

The materials of this Jelly are purely vegetable
and balsamic, and are the invention-of ;to eminent
physician, from which the proprietor, has purchased
the recipe. It is certainly worth its weight in gold,
but is putat a price to be within the reach ofrich or

poor.
Sold by WM. JACKSON,athis Boot &Shoe storel

No. 89 Liberty street, head ofWood St., Pittsburgh.
Price 50 cents and $.l per_bottle. deco

• Can't be Beat I

EIM. WHITE has kist received at his large
establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth

streets, a splendid assortment ofTWEEDS for
summer; also, a, superior lot of French Satin YES-
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in
the latest fashion and on the mostreasonable terms
as usual. Observe the corner, No 1C.7 Liberty
and Sixth streets. ' '

myl4 T. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

illebical.

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may, not be explaiitbd,
Since their (pets are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,.
Induce mankind.to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple, arc by.lleaven dbsign'd
To alleviate the ills ofhumankind:'.
DR. CHRISTIE'S, AGALVANIC RINGS AND MAG

NETIC FLUID.

THIS remarkable invention, which has receieed
the universal approbation ofthe medicalprofes-

sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely'new ap-
plication tiffGalvaniam;ari a remedialagent, by-Means
of which' the ordinary Galvanic Batteriess'Electric
and Magnetic Machine's; are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious powerofGalvanism applied'
without 'any of the objections which are inseparable ,
from the general mode now' in Midi The strong dos-
es; and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism leap
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a'
fair and impartial trial.; to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defectthat thissiew ap-
plicatioh was projected, which; after unceasing
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state orperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
irsmarifother respects are mere safe and certain in
accoitiplishing the'desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection With the
MagneticDlagneticFluid,arc confidentlyrecommended in an!
disorders !Mich ariiefram an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of (he nervous or vildl system, and these cons:

[ plaints are among the most painful and univettal to
milichWe are subject. They arise, without eteeptionil
from one simple cause-- ,a derangement of the Nerv-
ous System—and it. was in these cases that other
4remedies , having so often failed, a new agent *as'
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has

1 been (Mind in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases ofRHEUMATISM, acute or dhrenic,i
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dols,
refer, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache;lndigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,l
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, -Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Comptitints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors,Dizziness of the Heads
pain in the Chest and Side, General-Debi/ity, Hficien- Icy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofcontirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-1
five organs, they have been found equally successful.'
Ts sir extraordinary effects upon the system roust be
witn;isted to beSbelieved,and as a. certain peOventive
for the iireceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. :he Rings are of different prices, beings
made °Fall OS,and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be wi. se by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconftnience. In fact, the sensation''
is rather agreeable th in otherwise.
The Galrautc I:efts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Necklaces, Asc.
In some cases of a rev,' severe character, and of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is nos suflicieut to arrest tse progress ofdisease
and ultimately restAe. health. Ne improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Brasclets, he., entire!.
ly remedies this-objection; any degt so. ofpower that
is requrred cooreadily be obtained, an .1 no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to he permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arias, wrist:3;l4'llas ancles,
or any part of the body, with perfect conveszience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bsne-

lit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the Basil
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; ann
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and Similar complaints.

Christie's. Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

all their modificitions— This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to be oue ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nerves sensitive to galvanic action by this
means causing a concentration ofthe influence, at the
seat ordisease, thus uivinr , rapid and p,a nannbt re=f
Hot: No ottrc-r-CORlplisiTSll in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
peity to the nervous s) stein, by means ofan outward
local application. The Magnetic. Fluid contains noth-
ing capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; thdllare sold at prices
within the reach ofall and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy
and perrnanent benefit.
Chrhale's Galvanic Strengthening Plan-

tern.

These articles form another valuable application
ofthe mysterious influence ofGalVkaispi. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications, acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. They arc confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure orßheurnatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as n posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
Chest or Back, Pain in the Side,in Asmatic Affections,
and in Weakness cr Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the'.
most decided character, and they have often been
used with-complete success. They are also of the

I greatest advantage in Pains and 'Weakness of the
Ilreast,and are highly recommendedfor many ofthose
complaints to which fomalesareespecially liable. As
an effectualmeans for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain I
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of

Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
i the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will he found of

great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues of thebest tonic preparation,
with the-important addition of thegalvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the

'-acting continues. Thesearticles willbe found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in

I common use,
CAUTION

~.,

Kr The great celebrity and success of these arti-
cles have caused them to-be counterfeited by tmpriti-.
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
CrirtiszlE has but oneauthorized agent irv.,eachCity of

the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh% .
W. W. WILSON.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,
Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards of,
.EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS. during a period of
1-less than a year, have been entirely relieved ofthe

( most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.

indeed many of thefirst physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-

ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to

Iphysicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corneri of 4th and
Market street. octl4-dl y

,

Drugs, Drugs, Drugs,

At N. 2. Comm
a Mortar"

cial Rote, Libonce erty street,"Big Go
demore.

TTJAYS & ROCKWAY, thankful for the liberal pa-
{ tronage, which they have heretofore received

and wishing to merit an increased share ofpublic pa-
tronage, would respectfully call the attention ofthe
public to our stock of goods which we are now re-

ceiving fur the fall trade. Among which may be
found in quantities to suit purchasers, the following
articles.
Rhuebard Root, Liquorice Root,
Flour Sulphur, do. Ball,
Gum Arabic, Refined Boras,
Cl>d Magnesia, Sal Soda,
Carb Magnesia, Spanish Brown,
Gum Aloes, Gum Copal,
Cream Tarter, Roll Brimstone,
Calomel, White Chalk,
Sup Carb Soda, Ext. Logwood,
-Epsom Salts, Chiphi do.
Glauber do. Madder,
Tartaric Acid, Yellow Ochre,
Gum.Scammony, Chrome Yellow,
Bal Copavia, do Green,
SaltPetre, Rose Pink.

Together with a general assortment ofOils,Paints
Varnishes, Paint Brushes, Dye Woods, &c., &c., all
of which will be-sold as low as at any other house
in the city. sepl9

TEWART,S Daily Register, for tho use offami-
-0 lies and persons ofbusiness, for 1847.

Fora$ by U. S. BOSWORTH & CO.,
dee.2l-w- 43 Market at.

fir cal
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.corsipouNp SYRUP OF ;,.

LivEnviironir AnD %%Alt!,
A. safeand certain corefor Consumption ofthe Lungs,

Spitting.ofBlood, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Pain in the Side, Bronchitis,

Whooping Cone), •
and all

Psamoissiiry, Altections;

TTEAR what the celebrated Dr. RichirdS Says---a
1-11 Physibiati ofthere than 30 years'standing.

Re certifies that in the case OfMr. Charles Wade,
that after having resorted to every mean§ *Rhin.his
knowledge, for the tteatuientof Coititursptioniwilh-.
out the slightestbenefit, he permitted him-to useDr:
Rogers' Liverwort ahil Tar; by which
Sdto perfect health: -

(Signed) -Wbl. J. RICHAEDA;th. D. °

1411- Please get a pamphlet and see this certificate
in fell:.
CONSUMPTION AND-MOST'. DISTRESSING_

COUGH CURED..
. .

Mrs; Ann tliildee,WhereSides on 6th etreet (Seitth
side) 2 tloors West Of Cin. certifies

Thateshe' Wasso far gone with Consumption, at
tended with.a most .distressing,Cough„. este be on
the very-brink of the grave, and; although under the,
caw of an able Professor, he had given.up allhopes
ofrecoverybut watireacued by the use ofDr. Rogers ,
Liverwort and 'Tail one half battle of which'brae
the Cough entirely up AANN,CHILDFA:

AND SPITTINGVIOLENT COUGH, PAIN ND SPITTING OF'
BLOOD CURED. -

Mr. Finch, John street, between4th.and sth AS:,
Cin., atstates that he was' afflicted with if. iiolent
Cough, much pain and continual-Spitting ofßlocid,
and, although under the care ofan excellent Physi7
clan, was daily. becoming - worse, but was happily
cured by Dr. Rogers' Liverwort end Tit, which
stopped the blooding, removed. the pain, -broke up
the Cough immediately, and healed the Lungs per- 1
reedy sound. [Signed.] JUSTICE FINCH:,

From the Hon.-Judge, Wis. BlatiCE, ofCincinnati.
Ile states that he is well acquainted with Mr.

Finch, and that his statements are entitled tofull con-
fidence; also, that he can frilly corroborate whathas
been slid with regard to this medicine, having used
ifilhimself with the most decided benefit. He con-
siders

(Signed,) 'WILLIAM. BURKE.
Call on the Agents and see this certificate in full.

DISTRESSING COUGH AND TITF. LAST STAGES'
OF CONSUMPTION CURED.

Mrs. Benj. Smith, livingon Ann street, onesquare
North ofthe Cincinnati Hospital, certifies— _

That she was so low that flue physicians could do
no more for her. She exhibited precisely the same
symptoms that her daughter did before she died,
(she having died with the same disease but a short,
time previous,) and was absolutely strangling with
her cough, when she commenced using Dr. Rogers,
Compound SyrupofLiverwort and Tar, which rais-
ed her as by a miracle.

(Signed,) . ABIGAL SMITH.
A. L. Scovill, Wholesale Agentfer'the.West and

Soi.th, S. E. corner of sth and Spruce streets, Cin
cinna:i, Ohio.

D. C. hneeland; principal Agent for Pittsburgh,
office on Grant st.,One doer below 2a.

Also for s.fle by J. Kidd & Co., corner of4th and
Wood sea.,

John 11. Cassell, sth ward, Pittsburgh.
H. P. Schwartz., Allegheny,
John Smith, llirmlagbam clec4.lly.

W Uson's Pills

!PHD WILSON PILLiI7 as a remedy peculiarly
1, adapted for headache.; and dyspeptic affections,
are pretty-generally known and esteemed in this
community; and the proprietor, so often as be has
occasion to write or speak of them, can scarcely re-
frain from an expression ofhis grate:l/I acknowledg-
ments to his friends fur their patronagind kindness
o him. Ills feelings are the warmer fruiri observing

. he "beginning and the ending"--thrown almost in
juxtaposition—of so many nostrumsand kihdredpre
partitions equally, loud in their Pietension.s, and
much more industriously presented to the 1it,14f6;
while his-preparation noiselessly advances, even to-

,remote places, soothingand comforting, the-afflicted,
and permanently grafting itself upon the affections,
of new friends, ihus_continnally widening the circle
of its usefulness. - Although well satisfied: that .his
medicine has, as it were,a principleof perpetuity in
it, yet he is obliged to. his friends for the most st-
stantial evidence of.the fact.

In its natural history, if you please, the Wilson
Pill differs from most other preparations in not being
originally madefor sale, or with a view to pecuniari.

profit; while as everybody knows, the greatest tyre
(as a general thing) no sootier begins to dabble in
drugs than he casts about for some. cheap prepara-
tion. or must 'get up,'-as the phrase is-, something—-
anything that will sell. Often he attemuts -it under
an assumed or fictitious name, as though conscious
his own were insiiificientto sell it. The difference
then between the Wilson Pill and the preparations a
have just indicated, wduld appear to be this: The
consciousness of the value of-my pill originated
the idea of putting them on sale for money, and at I
price. The consciousness ofthe valueof money
originates in most iustances the- many preparations
I have alltided to; and the price most likely 'to. take
is always first carefully.: Considered, and the pill or
other preparation made and graduated to suit it. The
one is a biscovravyand comes from the grent.Areana
of Universal Nature; the other a trick or invention,
and comesfrom a not very popular quality of NMl-
vtDurm, Nature. Reader! the differenee here is
great. In one instance Ihe value attached to the tu.t.,
is the starting point; in the other, the MONEY. But
it is not probablethat some of the- many-prepara-
tions haying even such paternity were accidentally
good,but that possibly by this. process of "getting
up" as they call it, by, puffing. and blowing, as We
clean *heat, they have been "got up" too high be
fore their specific gravity had been carefully ascer-
tained, and. have blown off-never to be lie.ud of,
with other.chaff—some lighter, some heavier.

Whatever may be the rationale, I must repeat it,
that I am most-profoundly thankful to my friends for
their discrimination in notconsigning my discovery to

: that compenduous category of "inventions that, did
not answer"-Lof "tricks thatwon't . . -

The Wilson Pillsare useful as a crnEttntsemedy,
and may be kept and taken, in-proper doses; in
ilies,as a preventative of general ill health, or die,'
ease of whatever name, by any member of th&fam-
ily, without any fear of the. consequences of-expo-
'sure in the ordinary pursuits of business...

• ir.rThey may alwaysbe had in any quantity- of the
proprietor,, in Penn street,below Marbury,andof the
principl Druggists ofthis cityand 'Allegheny.

jy2ll-d&w7m -

Dias°tutLoa of Porgaierslitp.
lIE Partnership existing between the undersign-
ed, under the firm ofSCRIBA &.SCHRIBLER,

was dinsolved on the 3d inst., .by mutual- Cmisent.
The books of the concern are in Ake hands of .Mr.
Scribe, who authorized to settle all accounts.
The Bookstore will be continued at the old stand by
Mr. Satibi; the Bookbinding- by Mr. Scheiblei. -

VICTOR SCRIBA,
GUSTAVUS SCHEIBLER.Dec. 25,3546

Books find Stationary.

T_TAVING justreturned from the .East with a most
11- 11 elegant and extensive stock of Fancy Station-

ary and Booksfor Christmas and New Year's Gifts,
Iwould Call the attentionof the public to mrstere,
No. 115, Wood st. 'Prices 'extremely low: Among'
a great Selection of'Books for old and young, I men-
tion

The Boudoir Annual, fur 1847
" Diadem, CC

" Boquet,
" M358 Rose,
ca Amaiantli,
" Mayflower,
" Forgot-me-not, CC

- " Leaflets ofMemory "

" Rainbow, • .
" Lady's Album, as
,‘ Sacred Mountains.
cc Illuthrated Book of Christian Ballids.

Scenes in the Life ofChrist,hyChriswold,
The TortoiseShell Kitten, 011147.

Annualettei ' "

Christian tiloilsoms, to

The Bookof'Nursery Rhymes.
Togetherwitha great selection ofBooks for Child.

ren, Ganies,Portfolios,&c. VICTORSCR4BA,
dc2s 115Wood at,

1!=IMr=m
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,PILLS are the first --

known that will positively cure
Headache, Hidiness,, . Measles, Salt
Rheumatism, Piles, c Heartburn,'Worms,
Dispepsis,-.. Seurvy., Cholera Moiboirir .

- Small Pox, Jaundice, . Coughs,Quinsy, •
Pains in the Back, --

Inward 'Weakneiss, -Consumption,'Fite,
• Palpitation ofthe Heart, Livek-Coinplaint, ,A

Rising in the Throtk,- Rrysipelaa,,Deafheu,
Dropsy,Asthmai_:, • Itchings tifthe.Skin,
Fevers ofall kinds,_ Colds,

,
Gout, Gravel,.

Female Complaints, ' Nervous Complaints,
' Arid all Othir &leases originating.frotaiinpuritiek dl

irrThey have cured, since their mtrodtiatl U,
over 2,000persona;Who haVebeentlien up Mtiitipet.P.
less eines,bythe-most eminentPhysicians,

0:3-They rife patronized and recommended - by
men• ofthe higliest distinction, among
Hon: David It. Poster, • Hon.Henry Clayi
Iron. John Q. Adams, Hon.Daniel-Webster, _

Hem Martin- Van Buret, ' Hon. J. •

Gen. Winfaeld Scott, ' Col. It. M. Jobrunini-;
I Hon.JanieslC. , Gen.Lewis Cass.

V?" Their,virtues are soinfallible that the money,
will bereturned in all cases they donot givientdvert.,-,
sal satisfaction. • 'Although but twee-and tt-Indf years
have elapsed since these:celebrated Pills Were Olt
introduced to -the public,- the sale Of titem'in.
Eastern antl_nliddle States has --fir excite/led.Mt.
Cliikeneesmostsanguine expectations. . D0514. 0K2:

, past year, alone; no less than 10,000 gross of„bnj!ft
have been sold in the State of New York, ff,,000-4-
Pennsylvania, 4,000 Maryland, 3,000in New? :1011.-t;
spy; 2,000 inDelaware, and 9,000 in the New Engle- Mt::
States, requiring the-constant. employment:; of47
bands, exclusive of printers and engravers'' Inthe
Stone period, Mr.-Rt .-arils- of,2011),000" espies- ..Of the
"Family -Dottar, have been ordered br.agente#every section of the: coentry.; •Tbeso facts., mtnitz
showiconclusively, thatDr.-Clickenerlislngitit
ed being the very best medicink *lbw;
world,ire held in the highestestimtitionhytim.publfgn„We Might extend' this publication to an Indefin-
ite length,if Ave deemed it expedient to pribliali II
•tersitnonials we haie-received, not onlyfroara tigtdittet
-but individuals and families, who -have gaperienco ,

the benficial effects .of Clickenees Sugar,Erated_.
Pali,brit *6- deem if unnecessary. The ranctift4--
mnitestible eVidenceor their unprecedented eiteeessiz
tirethe numberless Inaitiiiioniand. Counterfeits-which,.
have, already appeared, notwithstanding the'biletph;:"
trod they have been before-the public. E.ven-liontsit
of our staundlie -st-pill maheri fave-tfaCthe audacity' •
to irnitatethe Capsule ofSitgar;in order ..to disroilse
the.ingtedients of their vile compounds, anifyifin
them off for the "real hiltloll pule' Stich paltry
shills cannot last long without exposing their hideous,
defbrinit.y. Truth and honesty, ,muSt inevitably:pre-,van over trAility and deeeption.

For'sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON,rti-k43,
Patent. Medicine 'Warehouse, No. 89,Liberty istreeti,
head of Wood at., Pittsburgh. E:FiCe, 2.5e4er
. Dr.cliekeners principal offia is Si Baia-ay

New York.
3tr- Beware or an imitation article called. ;In-,

poved•Sugar Coated Pills, purporting tobe patentedil
as both : the pills and the pretended Patent-are fosL
geries, got up by a miserable, quack. in. New,Xotti •
who, for the last-four; or , five year", hris made his •
living by counterfeiting pOpular medicines. .

pqr ltemember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the original
infester of Sugar Coated Pine, and that nothing:4
the sortwas ever heard ofuntil he introducedthem
firJune, 1833. Purchaieri Should, therefore;nlwsia
ask for Clickenees Sugar Coated VegetableIrillicand
take no other, or they will be made the victims ,ef. ti •
fraud. - - - •

rastres inTenttons outdone by Brattire. '.

HEAD,RETLZCT, BiWISE,.AND LSE Orina
REMEDY, THE AMERICAN 01.1*/7

. A IIEDICI?.711 OF NATURE.

THIS Oil isobtained from a well near Burksvillei
Kentucky, at the depth of 185 feet belorldhia

surfaceofthe earth,and 170feet through seljdrocks
Its curative properties are truly astonishing, and 4
a Remedial Agent it may well be pronounced wen-
dead. Sincethe discovery of this Panacea of Na:
tare, numbers ofremarksble cures harebeen teals-
ed by its use. It is Innaient—Potierfulr-ffilfil,linfl
Certain in its effects: It has been niedseillitlinpli
allelled Success in the treatment of this Iffikiwing
diseases: inflammatory Rheumatism, Burturinntr
Sc.slds,-Cholic, Piles, Flatulence, inflammatielV•of ,

the Kidneys, Deafness, ,Consuinption, Liver 'Corn:. -

plaint, Phthisic, Scald Head, Cancers-Weak. and
Sete Eyes, Bruises, Fresh Cuts and Woundif,
Sprains and Strains, Dropsy, Pains bathe Breast:and
Side, Tetter, Influenza, Ulcerated Sore Throat,
Consumption, Bronchitis, Spasms, Ulcers,- SOUL. .
Affections, Scrofula or Icing's F. vil, Coughs,Syphilit,
Ringworin, all Bowel Complaints, all Chronic 'dm.

-I:lkses, Impurities ofthe Blood and General Debility.
,:lijsr likewise very beneficial for Female Complaints
inteneral; acts as a great Restorative fromLanguor,
wiqakness ofBack and Chest, Low Spirits and.EseMa.
sirD Debility.

- Resd the following Certificates, all of ids',
authentic; all the persons therein named are'imir
living, and well known' inCincinnati and Piibburgh:

, . Prrnistutorr, Aug22, 1846.1
This is to. certify that,wehave used the Aineriesde

Oil for the whooping cough, amongourchildren; hy
giving them-from .20 drops to a small lea spoonful et
night, whichalways enabledthem to rest well through
the night.. 1; also applied it to one oldie children .
thatgot her.adri laurnt"by turning tt tea cup of
hot coffee'on it, the child'seased crying bythe time
the arm was, dressed and 'bound up, -and has neier

'complained oritsinoe. I also was afflictetjwith a
pain in 'my. siderine breast and have been-so for 16
years. I comme nced; using the Oil by taking wtea-
spoonftil twice 'aday and in 3 or four days- using of
the oil Ihave-ben verymuch relieved, and ilosamliy
believe that it is-the hest family medicine that Ihave
ever-seen.. I applied it to one of my neighborft-tor
a strained ancletwhich relieved !ler in afeve
We have also used-the oil fora strained joint in ourown family, which "gave ease in a very-sheiV.time.
tyetive onthe east side ofPenn st., 3 doorssouth of
Walnut, I am now as well as I ever was in my:life.

IIfAItGAR.I.7 Id. 6,311.TH;
PLersatinme, Ang:l4,

This is to certify, that my son-has hadthe Plethisic
for seven-years, and was very batFivithit,
12 or he dark aided, I commenced giving to -him
about 20or a 5 drops of the,. An,ierietne Oil, twist a
day. which relieved him in a day or two Of hie diffi-
culty of breathing; and lie is now entirely; Telievedt
of hiscough; our boy is 10 years of age. Vifelitally
King's Alley.'

OiNcirrivATi, Jelx, 1646. •
84..; Having been cured ofa •verysevere ditiesureP

of the eyes and- head bv the use of thir
Oil, I feel it my duty tothepublic; as well arte;Piu,s
to send you the following certificate:

. I hereby certitY that I was severely, affficieffi and
year ,no last veinier, with inflamed-sordeyeSidid-ci"
very severe pain in my head from My eyes, 'uitUfbeit
top ofmy head, and continued so forseveralweeks:.
bly.eyes'were so much intiaMed and ,liire.,that I
could not to attend any business, nor eiaid. ..ltell
one object from .another a. few:yardsrr on:,,rini.- I
called in a physician, but..still. got :NOrae., I also

_

tried a geed-many remedies'that had cured :others.
but in my case they failed. In April, 1.845,1heard
of the American Oil. I procured a brittle, and be-
fore I had used,ahalf a bottle I Was entirely well,
and still continue so. I will not be witheid.itin my
house as long as I can get the genuine adiele; Ialso
gaveit to one ofmyinen-that was:working ; for me,
that had the.tetter in his hands so bad that when he
would grip anything tight huthem the blood would
burst out, and:the use ofhalf abottle eured.us both.
I would advise all that are , afflicted in any.Fway to
give the Oil a fair trial, and , I think, they: will ,be
pleased.with the effect it will have 'lke..JOHN

Sold at One Dollar'-per Bottle at Jackson's Patent
Medicine Warelioutle, 89 Liberty, head ofWoodst.,
Pittsburgh." Tab'oaiyrLACErß Pirrldniadakir4ere
the 'Gangue-American 01/ CAN be obtained.,:i

Beware -of a Counterfeit article. The &MCC&Oil.
put in AmeriesiiiOil Betties,-rind labelled-"Amer.
Mari Oil"- It :somewhat resembles' the 'Aefirtleaa
011,-brif possesies noneof its virtues-or he:Waggon,-
era.

W. Jacksonrespectfully infoimsthe Public that
D. Hail & Co., the proprietors of the AnneriMili Oil,
have appointed him their SOLI AGENT for-West-
ern Pennsylvania.

All personawishing Snb7agencies will•appV at 89
Liberty street, ns above. - • ,

N.B. Sub-agents wanted for every lawn/ in thn.
above District.',

A great number ofcertificates Ste on. hand and
can be seen at the office, 89 'Liberty street,,lteadof
Wood.. • ' • anll2B-1Y

NECTARINE FINE.CUT CHEWING TOBAC-.
D. RINEHA4T; No. 33 Hand at:,

take pleasure irinunouneing to the public that they
Insve justintroduced a- new and delicious article of
fine CHEWING TOBACCO, which they canrocom-
mend to customers as mild, pleasant, finely -flavored,
andentirely free from adulteration; Theyheifer also •
on:Aanda very fmelot cif_CAVE,NDISH, of;thllee efiery
hest qUiliq, ' -
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